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A

good looking young woman in a beautifully tailored tweed
suit was among the apprentice seamen who stepped from the
train at Cedar Falls , Iowa , on December 15. 1942. On her shoulder
was an orchid , the last gift of fellow ass:xiates in the metropolitan
office in which she had worked.
" Here, you may have this ," she said giving the corsage to the
Pullman porter. 'Tm giving them up for the duration."
She was one of the one thousand and fifty young women who
reported to the Naval Training School on the campus of Iowa
State Teachers College at Cedar Falls as members of the first
indoctrination class. The Iowa "boot" school for enlisted WAVES
was the first of its kind in the nation.
-

OPENING -

The opening of the school was marked with no pomp and
ceremony, but with plenty of hard work. Navy officers. in uniforms with gold or blue braid , were very busy. They met every
train , both day and night , and loaded recruits into buses bound
for the campus. These young women came from every state in the
Union. They were logged in and rapidly billeted.
Those first apprentice seamen V - 10 were not quite sure what
was expected of them . They knew that they were a part of the
Navy and that the Navy had special ways of doing things. One
of them had heard the Navy made bed corners square SO. the
travel-worn recruits . arriving between two and three a.m. and
assigned to sleep on mattresses on the floor until bunks could be
set up , struggled to make the required square corners before retiring!
Another seaman, still in civilian clothes. and brand-new to the
salty language of the Navy. was assigned to duty as Mate of the
Deck. The approach of the Captain, with his four gold stripes,
w as an occasion for which she wa s not prepared . Searching
desp erately through her memory for a n appropria te greeting , she
triumphed, " Ahoy, Sir! ".

-

CAPTAIN DAVIS-

They were not long left in doubt , however. Captain Ransom

K. Davis, who had been on convoy duty in the Pacific, told them,
" To the Navy, each one of you represents a fighting man." And
the schedule was set up as nearly like other Naval activities as
possible. The "boots" were divided into two battalions with two
companies in each battalion. The companies in turn were divided
into four platoons. And from thenceforth the WAVES were always seen marching in military formations of platoons or larger
groups.
Captain Davis, the story goes , had glanced at the orders
which sent him here, and seeing the word Iowa , had thought he
was being assigned to the famous battleship IOWA. In spite of
his initial disappointment, however, he developed a decided affection for this command.
-FIRST STAFFThe staff sent here to train the first enlisted women in the
Navy included both men and women officers and a ship 's company of about fifty men. The officers included Commander E. E .
Pettee ( then Lt. Comdr. ) serving as Executive Officer under
Captain Davis; Lieut. Margaret C. Disert, Officer in Charge of
Seamen; Lieut. W. H . Fetridge, (author of "The First Navy
Reader" and "The Second Navy Reader" ) . Instruction Officer;
Lieut. W. N. McCown , Chairman of Naval Administration
Course; Lt. (jg) Burr Durfee, Testing and Classification; Ens.
John Hallenbeck, Supply Officer, Lt. Comdr. Tom B. Marwil and
Lieut. Edgar Sherrin, Medical Officers ; Lieut. F . J. O 'Grady.
Dental Officer; Lt. (jg) Esther Sahlin, Uniforms Officer; Lt. (jg)
Elizabeth Hall, First Lieutenant; Ens. Ruth Houghton, Senior
Nurse, Ensign Mary K. Brown, Dietician; Ens. Edith Gentry,
Physical Training Officer; Ens. W . E . Trainor Personnel Officer;
Ens. Betty Jane Sehman, Military Offlcer; Ens. Juliet Brussel,
Drill Offlcer; Ens. Gladys Henderson ( Gladys Hearst) . Public
alter Lake, Chaplain.
Relations Officer; and Lieut.

,¥
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Six of the first WAVES to join
present still attached to this activity.
YI c; Augusta A. Watkins, Sp ( S) le;
Jeannette I. Wright, Ylc; Flora S.
A. Weaver, Y2c.

the Ship's Company are at
They are Helen L. Adams,
Christine Tucker, Sp ( S) I c;
Lemay, Ylc; and Dorothy

When the first indoctrination class finished and were graduated on 14 January 1943, Captain Davis expressed his satisfaction with their work. They were sent out as seamen second class,
some to specialized schools for further training as hospital apprentices, machinist's mates, aviation metalsmiths, and aerographer's mates, some on direct assignment as yeoman strikers.

-NAVAL APPEARANCEUniforming for the "motley crew" of civilians was accomplished at Black's Department Store in Waterloo, and at Hughes
Store in Cedar Falls. Gym suits were not available for three
months, however, and the physical traiping classes presented an
assorted variety of slacks, rompers, shorts, and even pajamas.
IOWAVES from the first strove to be smart and well groomed.
One male officer after serving with the WAVES for more than
a year observed that his reading habits had underg.one a change.
He found himself enjoying "Madamoiselle." "Vogue" also was
quite intriguing. In the latter he noted an interesting trend in
"hair-do's"-a trend that was distinctly military. "The smart
woman will not permit her hair to drop below her collar." Then he
added: "If you trainees think you are undergoing hardships
peculiar to the times. you are mistaken. At the Naval Academy
we spent half our time going to and from formations and the
other half having our hair cut-whether we needed it or not."
Cedar Falls continued upholding. the Navy traditions and Mr.
Stribley, the barber, cut 8,000 heads of hair.
-

FIRST CHRISTMAS -

Less than two weeks after their arrival the boots in training
celebrated their first Christmas in the Navy. Lieut. Disert, Officer
in Charge of Seamen, told the regiment that on Christmas Eves,
ten, twenty, or thirty years hence "you will tell your children and
grandchildren about the Christmas you spent in the Navy at Cedar
Falls. Then their eyes will brighten, and they will think 'Well,
Grandma, in her day, must have been quite a gal!"

-SPARSThe second class arrived, and with them about 150 SPARS.
Until July 1943, when a Coast Guard school was opened in
Florida, the SPARS continued to share Navy indoctrination
facilities both here and in New York, and also the specialized
training schools.
Captain Mildred McAfee ( then Lt. Comdr.) visited the station on 29 January 1943, for the purpose of becoming. acquainted
with training activities. In her address to the regiment she spoke
of the power and responsibility of women in uniform.
The February issue of the IOWAVE carried the headline
announcement that on I March 1943, 420 Army Aviation Cadets
would arrive on the campus for a five months course preparatory
to intensive ground training at pre-flight schools. For the fifteen
months following their arrival, the sidewalks of ISTC carried the
traffic of both khaki and blue-clad platoons, and the campus rang
with Air Corps as well as Navy songs.
-YEOMAN TRAININGPlans to convert the Cedar Falls school from indoctrination to
yeoman training were announced early in 1943, and the first
yeoman training began in April. The change was a gradual one.
During the transition period there were classes of indoctrinees
receiving basic training; yeoman classes made up of seamen who
had received boot training here; and some classes of yeomen who
had been indoctrinated at Hunter.
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The shift meant change in teaching personnel; the testing
groups left, and Women's Reserve officers who had been commercial teachers took their places. Eight and twelve week courses
of yeoman instruction were organized, including shorthand, typing , naval forms and correspondence, filing, office procedure, as
well as physical education, military customs, and current events.
-CHANGE OF COMMAND On 10 May 1943 Captain Davis turned over the command of
the station to his successor, Commander E. E. Pettee. In his farewell address , he said, "I have seen the spirit with which class
after class of trainees have responded to their training. I have
come to realize how really capable, enthusiastic, loyal, and patriotic the WAVES are, and I hope to spread the good word
about them wherever I may g.o."
In the ceremonies attendant upon the change of command,
Comdr. Pettee repeated certain " devious and unofficial" reports
on the reputation of the school, and voiced this tribute of the
staff to Captain Davis when h e said, "If I may compare this
activity to one of our units on the high seas-a ship may have a
more alert, cooperative, intelligent, and aggressive crew than any
other sh ip in the whole fleet , but in its normal and battle operations its efficiency is directly dependent upon the leadership and
inspiration of its commanding officer."
Upon his departure, Captain Davis received this pledg.e,
printed in the May IOWA VE , " Our pledge to you is this, in
your own words : The WAVES will be the best, and the best of
the WAVES will be IOWAVES."
-

COMMANDER PETTEE -

The new commanding officer, Commander E. E . Pettee, had
been, by his own statement, one of the first to " join the WAVES."
One fine August morning , papers were handed to him , he relates,
ordering him to Northampton in connection with the first WAVE
s chool. He was considerably dismayed. He "huffed and puffed, "
.and waved his orders in the face of his more-than-considerate

commanding officer with remarks to the effect that they couldn't
do that to him. But they could, and did . In a short space of time,
he was in Northampton, and later had to admit that he found the
duty "pleasant, interesting, absorbing , and well worthwhile."
The first yeoman class was graduated 28 May 1943, with
Commander Pettee as their speaker. The following class had as
guests representatives of the WA VE-SPAR Mothers' Club, who
had lived with their daughters in Navy routine for a day and
a half.
Together with WAVES all over the country, IOWA VES in
training celebrated the first birthday of their organization on 30
July 1943. The birthday cake was cut outside the Rose Lounge
by Dean Alice Lloyd, member of the Women's Reserve Educational Advisory Council. Visitors were invited to demonstrations
of typing and physical training activities, and to the regimental
review and inspection.
Shortly after ths celebration, Lieutenant Disert, ( now Lt.
C omdr. ) received orders to Northampton to be Officer in Charge
of Midshipmen at the Midshipmen's School (WR) and Lieut.
(j g ) Elizabeth Hall ( now Lieut.) became Senior Officer at Cedar
F a lls.
As class succeeded class through 1943 and 1944, the introductory remarks by the commanding officer at the time of graduation
became an established tradition , lending humor and inspiration to
th e final exercises. On one occasion he said: "We who observe
from the sidelines can note better than you yourselves what you
have acquired since you have been in the service. You have more
poise, more self-confidence, a better military bearing , greater understanding of what the Navy expects of you , and certainly higher
technical skills . . . You have been given a certain pattern of
military bearing and behavior to follow. This pattern is the correct
one. We know that. Many of you may go to localities where this
pa ttern is slightly or even considerably altered. There are many
explanations for this. One is that those who will administer over
you may have matters on their minds much more vital than the
length of your hair. However. there will be no excuse for a Cedar
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Falls graduate lapsing into an unorthodox pattern .. . You are
high spirited and enthusiastic. I do not wish to dull your enthusiasm, but any one of you may eventually be confronted with
difflcult conditions, routine work, and personal inconvenience.
Such conditions are not peculiar to the Women 's Reserve. Doubtless there are hundreds of young men who joined the Navy with
the express purpose of taking a crack at the Japs in the Southwest
Paciflc, only to flnd themselves performing monotonous convoy

duty in the frigid North Atlantic. And what do these hundreds
of disappointed young men do? They do what you and I would
expect of them. They Carry On! And in the face of disappointments , that is what the Navy and the people back home will
expect of you. They will expect you also to Carry On-and I am
sure you will not let them down."
Speakers for the graduating classes during 1943 to J 945 in cluded:

-GRADUATIONSAdmiral John Downes, Commandant Ninth Naval District, I April 1943
N . Earl Hall, Mason City editor, 30 April 1943
Lt. Gov. Robert Blue, then Lt. Gov. now Gov. Iowa , 25 June 1943
Capt. E. A. Lofquist, then Chief of Staff 9th N. D .. 23 July 1943
Capt. E . S . Root, Director of ONOP, Chicago, Ill., 23 August 1943
Lieut. W . H . Fetridge, Abbott Hall, Northwestern Univ., 20 Sep 1943
Capt. J. S. Freeman, Executive Officer, NTC. Great Lakes, Ill., 15 Nov 1943
Original officers still stationed in Cedar Falls. 13 Dec 1943
Lieut. Nancy Forsman, Director WR for 9th N . D ., 10 Jan 1944
Lieut. Nancy Pyper, Publicity Director for WRCNS, 7 Feb 1944
Lieut. R. C . Ragan , hero of South Pacific, 6 Mar 1944
Capt. R. B. Salisbury, CO of NAS Ottumwa, Iowa, 3 April 1944
Gov. Bourke B. Hickenlooper of Iowa, I May 1944
Capt. J. W . Gates, Prof. N . S. & T. Univ. of Minn., 30 May 1944
Lieut. W . N . McCown. and other staff members , 26 June 1944
Admiral H . G . Taylor. CEC Area V . Chicago. Ill., 24 July 1944
Lt. Cdr. Nancy Forsman, Director WR for 9th N . D. , 21 Aug 1944
Lt. Cdr. L. K. Pollard, CO Naval Activities U . of Wisc., 18 Sep 1944
Lt. Cdr. W . J. Amoss. ONOP Des Moines and Kansas City. 16 Oct 1944
Capt. C . A. Bailey. Chief of Staff, 9th N . D .. 13 Nov 1944
Pres. Malcolm Price, Iowa State Teachers College, 11 Dec 1944
Lt. Cdr. M. C . Disert, O-in-C Midshipmen, Northampton, Mass. , 8 Jan 1945
Capt. E . C . Bain, Director of Training, 9th N . D .. 5 Feb 1945
Col. F. U . McCoskrie, CO WAC Trng. Ctr. , Ft. Des Moines, Iowa, 5 Mar 1945
Mayor Roland Merner & Mayor Ralph Slippy of C . F. and W'loo , 2 Apr 1945
Capt. Mildred McAfee, CO WR, Washington, D . C. , 28 Apr 1945
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-SEAMAN SHOWSAnd as graduation followed graduation, the WAVES in
training continued to make good times in addition to their fuil
schedule of class work. A succession of shows produced by
graduating classes of seamen and by Ship's Company, included
"Anybody's Headache," "The U. S. S. Terrific," "States on
Parade," "The Ancient Mariner," "The Casta-WAVES," "Convention of Veterans-1955," a combined Army-Navy musical
featuring the ''Jive Bombers," and "R. I. P.," which brought to a
glorious finish the naval career of the notorious John Lee Brown.
On Christmas Eve 1943, each trainee placed a shoe outside
her door to receive Santa's gifts. Some left notes addressed to the
good old Saint. One prospective Yeoman wrote:
To: Santa Claus.
Via: The Chai~ of Command.
1. How about a pair of arch supporters?
ACP
Another said simply, "Dear Santa, Please take care of yourself. We always need you around. Love from Mary Jo of Idaho."
Other requests were for oranges, shoe-shines, nylon hose,
billets in California, special soldiers, sailors, and Marines, and
especially for little red chevrons.
The holiday festivities also included carolling and a Christmas dinner with Army Air Corps Cadets as guests.
-OUTSTANDING EVENTSPreeminent among. the distinguished men of action who visited
the station was Admiral W. D. Leahy, Chief of Staff to Presi<lent Roosevelt. His tenseness on that visit was noticeable. It was
explained the following day, 6 June 1944, by the invasion of
Europe.
The WAVES' Second Birthday, in July 1944, was celebrated
nationally by the launching of two motor torpedo boats, bought
with $1,080,000 worth of bonds purchased by Women's Reserve
personnel. Locally the birthday was the occasion for an open

house at Bartlett for 500 civilian guests, who observed teaching
and recreation, inspected medical facilities, and met staff members
and trainees. In the afternoon a large group of WAVES went to
the farms near Reinbeck, Iowa, to detassel corn.
With keen nostalgia for happy days at this station, trainees,
ship's company, and officers stationed in Cedar Falls will long
remember:
The outstanding physical set-up afforded by the Iowa State
Teachers College . . .
The spirit of cooperation by colleg.e authorities and other Iowa
friends.
-MEMORIESOne IOW AVE writes she'll always cherish the memory of:
The chimes of the Campanile ...
Good cheer at mess ...
Crunch of snow on a sub-zero morning ...
Glorious colors of the autumn and miracle of an Iowa spring ...
Laundry and popcorn lines at 1630 each day ...
A July Bond Rally at which survivors of the USS Helena
played ...
The creak of the stairs in the auditorium building as platoons
marched at ease . . .
Trainees singing "Auld Lang Syne" at graduation ...
Muriel Schnell Sullivan's "WAVES Victory Hymn" as sung by
the choir ...
The 2130 rush to the lounges in Bartlett .
Ship's Service when the films arrived .. .
Mustering nineteen times each day .. .
Waiting for shorthand to "come to you" .. .
Hoping for a "ship-shape" from inspection .. .
That uneasy waiting for interviews and orders ...
Play days and swimming meets ...
The catch in her throat as she watched reviews and participated
in graduation exercises ...
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With regret each class was detached, but with confidence, too .
As much confidence as he had in the first class, Commander
Pettee said. It was a confidence justified by the enthusiastic reports about graduates of the school, in spite of the feeling here
that their preparation and indoctrination was perhaps in some
respects incomplete. It was a confidence which was crystallized
by the experience of "one of the staff," who had watched a pair
of robins nesting about one foot outside his window. They were
serious about housekeeping , and in a short time the family of two
became a family of five. All went well for a time. The observer
watched with pleasure as the family grew. Then he read in a current magazine that a baby robin eats 14 feet of worms a day,
three baby robins eat 42 feet of worms a day. For some time life
was miserable. He could not see his way clear to produce that
.amount of worms day after day, and groaned over the picture of
his newly acquired family dying. of starvation. The solution came
to him after a thoughtful evening: for countless generations parent
robins had apparently been able to feed their young without any
-outside aid . He then decided that those robins might make out
after all ... It was equally natural, he concluded, that a selected
.and mature group of women, trained and accustomed to responsibility, should make out all right in their new life in the Navy.
-FINAL DAYSDuring the closing days of the school the same spirit of unity
.and cooperation prevailing from the first continued. All hands
worked together at any task which needed doing. Here is an ac<:ount written by a trainee in the last group :

" NO , THEY WEREN'T ON REPORT!
" The out-going sections were practically tossed out of bed on
their noses last Tuesday morning, when the DB's ( Destruction
Battalion) took over, with 'physical assistance' in the decommissioning af Bartlett.
" It all began when sixteen hardy souls, to avoid the rigors of
a PT class, volunteered their services for a mysterious detail.
( Heh, heh , little they knew!) It began there but it ended with
the whole section hard at work tearing down bunks, shoving
chairs around, neatly stacking. mattresses in the East Lounge,
and escorting bed springs down TOO many stairs. Many a
friendship was strained to the breaking point when pillows began to fly in all directions as they hurtled through the air toward East Lounge via the chain gang .
" A few minor catastrophes occurred in the form of splinters in
strategic spots, broken nails, and assorted cuts and bruises. One
absent-minded seaman took the nuts and bolts out of the top
bunk and then sat on the lower. ( She was taken to sick bay in
a dazed condition.)
"Battered and bruised, aching in every muscle , but with a definite
sense of accomplishment, the weary She-bees have been considering striking for Carpenter's Mate using as a recommendation their experience in the 'Battle of the Bedsteads'."
This final IOWA VE salutes this spirit!
-USN -
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In honor of the second birthday of the Women's Reserve, IOWA VES
spent· their liberty time assisting in detasseling seed corn near Reinbeck, Iowa. In this illustration they are working from a detasseling
machine.
Yeoman Geraldine Gilmore illustrates how tall the corn is.
Three mothers, representatives of the WA VE-SP AR Mother's Club
in St. · Paul, Minn., hup to class with their trainee daughters.
22-23 July 1943.
Representatives of WA VE-SPAR Mother's Club of St. Paul learn
how to make square corners.
Thanksgiving 1944. A trainee sits down to carve a bird to be served
at good olc Navy chow.
Two trainees in the fall of 1944 visit the home of Lieut. Rex Foster,
dental officer, and go for a hunt with his dogs.
Y com an A.dams and a group of trainees drive "Pete" and "Punch"
on a sleigh ride near Maplehearst. February 1945.
February 1943 snow held interest for two trainees who indulged in a
snow fight.
Lieut. M. R. Kolberg at his microscope February 1945.
Lieut. Margie Wolcott examines the throat of a trainee in the outgoing unit February 1945
Ship's Service, February 1945, trainees line up for cigarettes.
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February 1945. Trainees experiment with. hair-do 's and try on new
garrison caps.
Commander E . E. Pettec, Commanding Officer.
Lieutenant Wallace N. Mc,Cown, Instruction Officer.
Lieutenant Elizabeth Hall, Officer in Charge of Seamen.
Lieutenant (jg) Gladys W. Hearst, Public Relations Officer.
Last group of officers at Cedar Falls.
Front row L to R: Lt.'s Kelberg, Hall; Lt.'s (jg) Ford, File; Comdr.
Pettee; Lt. 's (jg) Olliff, Poe; Ens. Hawke.
Second row L to R: Ens. Holem; Lt. (jg) Miller; Ens. Hodges; Lt.
(jg) Hearst; Ens. 's Bergquist, Goodenow.
Third row L to R: Lt. (jg) Frink; Ens. Brown; Lt. (jg) Goodding;
Ens. Woodlee; Lt. 's (jg) Carver, Smith, W'a ndelt .
Fourth row L to R: Lt. (jg) Fechter; Lt.'s Foster, Brown; Lt. (jg)
Zeeck; Lt. McCown; Ens. Levett; Lt.'s (jg) Campbell, Moore, Morrison.
Last group of ship's company at Cedar Falls.
Front row L to R: Busch, Lemay, Bloch, Head, Weaver, Ashton, Gilmore, Carter.
Second row L to R: Haskell, Tucker, Brown, Bearden, Golewski, Corson, :01:iller, Hodges.
Third row L to R: Gallaher, Pontius, Adams, Cook, Smith, Wright,
Griswold.
Fourth row L to R: Culbertson, Sauter, Nearad, Oligney, Taylor,
Pantle, Griffies.
Fifth row L to R: Rea, Sy.dness, Greer, Pollock.
February 1943. Outgoing trainees have trouble closing bags too full
of gear.
February 1943. Same trainees at Cedar Falls railroad station.
Trainees board train at Cedar Falls railroad station.
Trainee assigned to duty assists engineer in shovin' off!
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